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God's Hani Seen in LifeFORMER RESIDENT LAYMEN PLAN WORK
FOR COMMITTEES

Every Nation; Leader Sent
LEADERSHIP OP MOSES BRINGS OL'T FACT THAT ETERNAL

18 MAINTAINED OVER PEOPLE; COLLEGE EDUCATION

URGED IN DEVELOPING YOUNG MEN FOR LEADERSHIP; MEN

OK MODERN TIMES CITKO AS EXAMPLES OF DIVINE CARE

: OL.XXXL

FOREIGN MINISTER

OF HUNGARY SOVIET

READY TO LIVE IN

PEACE WITH ALLIES

Count Karolyi Again State
.Entente ImperialiMin Re
sponsible for Change of
Government in Hungary

FOOD IS RESTRICTED

STATE NEWSPAPERS

TO SUPPORT FIFTH

DRIVE FOR LIBERTY

LOAN IN TRE STATE

Editors from Every Section
Meet in Portland with the
Managers and Tell of Atti-
tude of Local Populace

HARD WORK AHEAD

Apathy Is Found in Every
Section and People Fail to
Realize Importance of the
Greatest Campaign of Ail

LIBERAL INSTALLMENT
PRIVILEGES

WASHINGTON, Msr. 18 U.
P. Installment privilege

for tha Victory Liberty Loan
ill be tha saost liberal of aay

rorernaieat war loan. Secre-

tary Claaa aanounced today,
fa) menu will be permitted in
mix iretallmenta. The treasury
allowed four payaenta la the
Fourth Loan.

as a a

That It la going to be mighty
hard ateddlng to put orer the
Fifth, final and Victory Loan, but
that U can and will be done, waa
tha opinion expraaaed by a group
of awapaperaiB gathered with
Liberty Loan oflklale at the pre
ctub room a Portland yesterday.
Erery section of the state waa rep- -

Soviet Fear Being Cut Off
from Russians Without
Help ; Drastic Measures
Taken to Guard Food

Copyright 1(11 By (Jailed Preae
BUDAPEST. M.r.

"We are ready U ceaUaa
peacefat aad friendly nUUoaa- alia ta alue tf aaaaiUe hut we

' I vUl Nftii to defend ear Just la.

OF SHIPS AND RAIL

ROADS ADVOCATED

BY U.S. GOVERNMENT

Hurley Launches 'Feelers' to
Test Public Sentiment on
Major Utilities Being
Turned Back to Owners -

SENTIMENT SOUNDED

Would Sell Ships on Time
Payments, Retain Limited
Federal Control and Take
Part of Profits

By Robert J.

WASHINGTON, Mar. WTS
govenuacat has laaacaadl Rs fast-
er" te th country ea the aaeetiaai
of private ownership with liail ted
federal aaperviaioa of the

Chairman Hurley recommend .
tiona in New York last night waaa
along thia Una, as applied to the war-bo- rn

American merchant marina, and
are today regarded here aa a (nave to
sound public epftiies, He believea the
merchant marina built np by the gov
ernment should be turned over to pri.
vale concerns at price determined by
th world tonnage market, with part
payment deferred, with half the ship'
earning fa xcesa of six per cent to
go into the- - public fund. " .

Ir connection with Hurley's" plan' a '

Strang sentiment ha developed beta
within and outside of eongraaa recent-

ly for handling the railroad as pri.
rate tmdertaxrnga-- ; andar. moderate
federal auperrinosC - . ' nJ-

Jj.:x

CENTENARYSPEAKER

PRESENTS PROGRAM

reaented and from each point cameTJoah. 1:8.

OF ALBANY DIES

Mini Carrie Galbraith Passes
Away; Funeral Here on

Saturday Afternoon

D. P. Maaon received a dlapatch
thla aftarnoon from Jo Galbraith of
Bramarton, Waah., aUting that hla
youngaat aisUr, Mra. Carry Galbraith,
had diad. Tha body will arrive hara
In tha morning and tha funaral serv- -

ieaa will ba hald at tha Klrat Preaby.
Urtan church at 11 o'clock.

ROUMANIAN ARMY

TO BE EQUII'PEI)

PARI3. Uar. 28. U. P. It U ra- -

portU that tha alliaa hara deciuad to
giva thr Rumanian army all nca- -

aaiy auuij mant to aatablUh it on a
firm haata. 8imultanaoualy It la an.
nounrad that tha Baltic Black Baa

frenta rrj tcii.g raorganliad and that
Um alliad high comamnd would taka
a land In th vparaliona againat the
Bolaharlkl In thoaa raglona.

TWO MORE OREGON

BOYS RETURN HOME

Clto Jenkins and John Bod--

iker,of4!Kh C.A.C, Make
Record Trip Acrons

Corporal Clao Jink in, aoa of Mr.
and Mra. A. C. Jankina, arrirad in tha
city laat arming afur a racord trip
from Franca, acroaa tha continent and
baing demobiliaed at Camp Lawia.

BatUry B. 4Vth coaat artillary, laft
Paulliac, aaar Bordaaux, on March i.
Tha trip acroaa tha Atlantic raquirad
II dajra, and 'a faw daya wara apant
la an aaatom camp, aad after tha trip
acroaa th oonUncnt a faw mora Wara

put In at Camp Lawia. It bt thought
tll thla la about tha faataat Uma yat
mada In getting a whole organisation

and getting it demobiliaed.
Jenkins arrirad In Franca laat Oc

tober, after baring enllated In June.
Whan tha and of tha war came hla
regiment had juat bean ordered to aa- -

eemble and proceed to training
grounda In final preparation to Join
tha battle. Ha did not get into the
front tone, but had many InUreatlng
experiencea and enjoyed hia army Ufa,
with a faw exception of hardahlpa.
Ha aaw many Carman prisoner and
talked to soma with whom ha exchang
ed artiflee for aouvenlra. But at tha
delousing camp ha loat moat of hia
collection and had to return home

empty-hande- with the excep-
tion of hla tin hat and gas mask.

John Bodiker of Mill City, of Bat
tery F, 49th C. A. C, waa another
member of that organisation on last
night's train hurrying home to get his
feat under his mother's table at Mill

City. "No mora 'slum for me," was
his comment

Mora Albany Bore Return
Tw mora Albany boys hara reached

tht United Statea from France. Yea- -

terday F'lloU Springer and Leo Cox.
(f tha 4Rth, arrirad In New York.
Thar will proceed West In tha sama
manner aa other returned soldier and
b dlachargad at Camp Lawia.

A DELE" GIVES STAR A
GREAT EMOTIONAL ROLE

Always a source of wonderment to
the fair sex for her wealth of startl-
ing apparel and to tha mala side of tha
household, too, for her International
beauty, Kitty Gordon no wcomea with
her latest screen superfeature to which
report haa It tha titled English actress
brings not merely the rich costume ef
fect aasoeiated with her name, but In

addition a triumph of emotional act-

ing. That 'Adele' readily lend. Itaelf
to tha screen because of tha swiftness
of Its action will ba recognised by the
readera of Adela Bleneau's "Tha
Nurse's Story."

"Adele". comes with tha reputation
of being ana of tha greatest romantic
screen offerings of tha year and with
Mias Gordon tn the title role, will be
seen at tha Globe Sunday.

Polndexter Speak Again
8T. LOUIS, Mar. 28. U. P. Tha

laavtia Af naijAfia waiiIiI nut the wnrM

In a atralghtjacket and la like the
Killer's dream of world conquest,
Senator Polndexter declared In an ad- -

dress her today.

Rural Work Committee of
Local Churches to Aid Sun-
day Schools in Country

The Layman's Rural work commit-
tee has for the present determined
upon the following plan for work:

The miaiionary of tha American
Sunday School Union will provide the
committee with a liat of all hia Sun-
day school within workine- - diitanca
from Albany, together with the namea
cf the local workers.

The committee will then nlaca an
acceptable, reaponaible Albany church
man In charge of the public service In
terest of that community. The work
will be prosecuted along Interdenom-'oaMon-

line.
Tbe object 1 to aid in rural Sun.

day school work, conduct teachers'
sod officers' meetings for preparation
of 1 wtona and conduct of the school;
giva Litle readings, teach in the Sun-

day school seaslon, or provide any oth-
er public service. The layman's com
mittee is an organization of leading
laymen representing the protectant
churches of Albany, each member to
be appointed by the naator of th
church represented. The committee
at present is aa follow:

C. E. Sox. chairman. United Preabv- -

terian; J. if. Emmet, Evangelical; A.
C. Scnmitt, Firat Presbyterian; T. M.

Anderson, Iuijiard; B. C. Miller, Bap-
tist: W. A. Eaatburn. Chriatian: J. 6.
Jaokson, Nararino; C. C. Bryant,
Grace Pieibyfenan. .

LENINE OFFERS TO

AID HUNGARIANS

Would Finance Expedition
Against Hungary to Ex- - i

tent of $20,000,000

BERLIN. Mar. 27. Leniae haa j

wireleaaed-4- a - Hnagariaa ewrietf
govenuseat-argiBg'i- a to aead an
army against Vienna, according to
Budapest advices today.

'

He ia aaid to have promised to fi-
nance a Hungarian expedition against
Austria to the extent of J20.000.000.

Piscoverina that tha Snartaean
planned to arm several thouaand Rus-li--

held in Rethleben orison tomor
row the American soldiers rushed the
pntorers aboard train tonight and
are scattering them to othav nriann
cantos throughout German in ehawa
of Americana. This action ia believed
to have nipped a Bolshevist plan to
follow Hungary in declaring a soviet
republic

Tha Snartaeana fn KnanAan

mile west of Berlin) who threatened
to revolt took no action following the
removal of the Russians.

(Thia disTtatch doea not indicate
what Americans participated in avert-
ing the alleged Spartacan plot)

Hoisnevikt mreaten Austria i

BERNE.. Mar. 28. Bolshevik forces
penetrating eastern Galicia are ad
vancing so rapidly that Austria her
self is threatened, according to dis
patches. The important Galician oil
region is said to have been completely
occupied.

LEE WALLACE TO
BE BURIED HERE

Body of Former Albany Boy
to Be Laid to Rest in Ma- -

.

sonic Cemetery Here

The body of Lee Wallace, who died
ro" tl; fn New York, will arrive here I

. Io i j r - v

mtumaj ana lunenu service wiu u
held at 2:30 o'clock in the First Pres-

byterian church. Dr. Wallace Howe
Lee will preach the services. Burial
will take place in Masonic Cemetery.

'

Mr. Wallace was in the service of
the U. S. merchant marini and was
atcond officer of the S. S. West Wind1,
an 8,000-to- n merchant ship built tn '

Portland. He Lad been running be- -'

tween New York and Genoa, Italy,
'

for 16 months before his death. He
contracted pneumonia and died in a
New York hospital.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Thomas W. Wallace, and his sister, '

Mrs. Vesta Fuller, both of Portland.
He wa a nephew of Dr. J. P. Wall
lace, of thi city.

beginning it was. But history repeats
iteeir and we ace tha same uncertain-
ty in the early years of many great
leader. Wa aee Lincoln surrounded
by poverty and hardships, Garfield Is
a canal boy working for a few cent
a day, Wood row WiUon la a plain
country schoolboy known aa Tom.
David Lloyd-Geor- waa born of hum-
ble parenta In a little country diatrict.
But from tha bumble walka of life
come moat of the world's leader.

Education of Moaea
Unleaa tha root of a tree go down

far into tha aoil tha tree cannot grow
toward the aunlight So we aee th
bar! 0f God in the education of Moaea.
He waa educated in all tha learning of
the Egyptians; he waa a college man.
However, he took his postgraduate
course In the deeert far away from the
city. Here It was that ha learned the
great leaaon of dependence upon Je-
hovah.
"O all wide place, far from feveroua

town;
Great shining seaa; pine foreata;

mountain wild;
ahorea; rough heaths

and aheep-cro- downs;
Vast pallid clouds; blue space nnde- -

filed
Thy holy silence links in dews of

balm,
Thou art my solitude, my mountain-calm.- "

In the eolitude of nature Moeea
learned the leaaon of ae If --control,
which waa needed for leadership.

The world ia calling for leaders aa
never before. It is not hard to find
men to fill the $1200 positions, but
the problem ia to find men who can
fill the $20,000 poaition. The beat in.
veatment a young man can make ia In
a college education; then he must take
hla postgraduate course, like Moaea, in
the school of experience.

The Deliverer of Hi People . .

"I am come dowmto deliver them.
When God haa a great work to ac-

complish he begins to work through
one man. With the cooperation of
Moses Jehovah was able to use the
most common things of daily life. The
ordinary shepherd stair became a
great factor in overcoming the ene-
mies of hia people. God can use the
smallest talent on the one condition
that we are willing to be used. We
see the people led across the sea, the
enemy destroyed, and universal joy in
the camp of IaraeL

Hardship Endured
Nothing ia harder to bear than a

disappointed hope. When we come to
Marah we cannot drink because the
waters are bitter. - The people are
suffering for lack of water and food.
Wa hear them aa they murmur and
find fault ' But God is only testing
the faith of His people a we are often
tested. He provides for them water
and food throughout all the years
spent in tre wiMeTPss.

A Faithful Life Ended
Mose closed his life with his face

toward Heaven and hia hope bourne
up on the wings of faith. I pray we
may profit by his life. This Moses

such and so great a man we love,
we admire, and, so far as may be,
imitate."

Eugene; S. S. Smith, Morning Sun.

Medford; B. W. Batea, Evening

..ewa, Roseburg; Daniel E. Maloney,
Cooa Bay Times; Marshfield; Bruce

Dennis, Observer, LaGrande; P. E.

Sullivan, Catholic Newa, Portland..

Datee Are Named

The installment date and amounts

announced today by Secretary
Glass, are: ten per cent on or before

May 10; ten per cent by Jufy 10, 20

per cent August 12, twenty per cent

September 9; twenty per cent October
7, the temainder with accrued interest
on deferred payments, November 11.

Fourth Liberty Loan payment were
required to be completed in four
months, compared with aix months in
the Victory campaign.

Explosion Kills Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. U. P.
Several soldiers were killed and a
t.vmber injured in three explosions at
the ordnance proving grounds at
Aberdeen, Md., this afternoon. Com- -

municatlons are severed, and details
are Ircklng. . t f '

By Rev. B. Earl Calldor
Devotional Reading j!

(Josh. 24: 14-2- J
Flrat Quarter Laaaoal

Leaaon 1. Pharaoh Oppreaae Israel.
Ex. 1: 2: Golden Text:
"He ahall aava the children of the
needy, and shall break in piece the
oppreaaor." Pa. 72:4.

Leaaon 2. Mose the Leader of Is-

rael. Ex. 1:1.4:17. Gold Text,
"Moaea verily waa faithful in all hi
houae." Heb. 8:6.

Leaaon 8. The Paaeover. Ex. 11:1-2:8-

Golden Text: "For even Christ
our pasaover ia sacrificed for u." 1

Cor. 6:7.
Leaaon 4. larael C roaring the Red

Sea. Ex. Golden Text:
The Lord saved Iaraerlhat day out
of tha hand of the Egyptians." Ex.
14:80. '

Leaaon 6. The Giving of the Man-
na. Ex. 16:1-3- Golden Text: "Gire
ua thia day our daily bread." Matt
6:11.

Leaaon 6. Jethro'e Counsel. Ex. 18:
Golden Text: "Bear ye one an-

other? burden, and ao fulfil tha law
of Chriat" Gal. 6:2.

Leaaon 7. The Ten Commandmenta.
Ex. 20:1-1- Golden Text: Thou aha.lt
lore tha Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, aad with
all thy atrength, and with all thy
mind, and thy neighbor as thyself."
Luke 10:27.

Leaaon 8. Moaea Praying for larael.
Ex. 32:1-84:- Golden Text. The

fervent prayer of a righteoua
man availeth much." Jas. S,:16.

'.eeeon 9. Tha Report of the 8pie.
Num. 18:1-14:3- Golden Tdxt: Thla
ia tha victory that overcome th the
world, even our faith." 1 John 6:4.

Leaaon 10. Joahua, Patriot and
Leader. Joah. 1:1-- Golden Text:

Be atrong and of good courage."

Lesson 11. The Cities of Refuge.
Joahua 20. Golden Text: "Blessed are
tiie merciful, for they ahall obtain
mercy." --Matt 8:7.

Leaon 12. Israel Warned Againat
Compromiae. Joah. Golden
Tet: Evil communications corrupt
good manners." 1 Cor. 15:33.

For the last three months we have
been studying concerning the leader,
ahip of Moaea. For the review we
hall confine our thoughta to thia

character who ia the greatest of all
thoaa revealed in tha Old Testament

The first scene that comes before
us is that of a nation in bondage.
You might ask, why did not God re-

move the burden of Hi people; was
he not able? Yes, God could have
removed all the burdens of oppression
but Israel would have remained a non- -

entity. It waa heavy burden that
developed them a a nation.
"Ihen welcome each rebuff
That turns earth's smoothness rough
Each sting that bids, nor sit nor

stand but go!
Be our joy three parts pain.
Strive to hold cheap the strain;
Dare: Never grudge the throe."

A Leader Born
God had not forgotten his people so '

a child la born who ia to be their lead-- !
er. But what a amall and uncertain

An impressive incident occurred yes-

terday when Robert E. Smith, in in-

troducing each member present, came
to a young man who had just returned
from France. This man, a member of
the Liberty Loan committee, was a
member of the tank corps and in an
advance over No Man's Land his tank
became stuck in a shell crater. With
a Dal he dismounted the tnachinemin

'and carried it forward, playing havoc

Budget, Astoria; J. E. Shelton, Guard,

Dr Lewis, of New York,:TeHs.i; ; --

Methodist Members About .. '.

Great Drive

ma ax,, mi a., isreiga sauv
. ' INN W Um Haagariaa htM gov- -

' will, toM foreign Bevisarev- iinii.iaiiaa today.
Count Karolyi, former premier of

Um republican government, reiterated
kia aUUmant that the Imperiallam of
tha astanto allUa W reapooaible for
tha change of gorammenl In Hun- -

Tha Aaatriaa cabinat haa decided
to recognise tha Hungarian soviet

according to an official Vleo-a- a

dispatch.

PARIS, Mat. w freea Buda-

pest today Indicates that tha Uuagar-la- a

eevlei gererajKaat, fearful af ba.

lag cut off from the? Russians amflaft
erRboe Ma, la tafclaf diaatfa aaea-r- a

to Mfaguard ito poarUon. ' '
Tha Soviet food cefamlaaionar la r

ported to have decreed m meatlaee

week, atarting yesterday. Trans-

gressor are aaid to hara baan tbraat-UM- d

with tha eevarest panaltiaa. Tha
socialisation commlaaloiMr la under,
atood to hare dacraad Immadiato clos-

ing of all ahopi except food, drug, to-

bacco and stationery stores. Infrac-Uoa- a

of thl adacraa ara aaid to ba
with death. -

Itollaaa Take CHUa

- ZURICH, Mar. 28. Sarin thouaand
Italian troopa occupied St.

taking ovar part of tha
Vienna-Budape- railway, dispatch
Fa port. Two Rumanian army eorpa
ara haald to hare eroeaed tha f rontlar
of aaatam CaUcla. ,

HIW CLAWtirtRO
I

PLOWING DONE by tha hour or day.
Call a Hobm phona X6S1. 28m31

$01 SALE Sama utility Belgian
hare. Doaa with young. Call Ball

phona SMY, m28

FOR SALE A imall placa In North
Albany 2 , mila from brldga on
Corvallla road. Chaap. Call Mr.
Blanc ha Gilbert, Sear Stora.

28m81

WORK WANTED By discharged
aoldiar. lloma phona 4126. 607 E.
4th 8t m28alat'A 8NAP Good dwalling, Im-

madiato ipoaaeaelon. Price $1,000.
Pay nothing down, 120 month. Owan

r Baam, 118 Lyon St 27m28

WANTED-T- o rant or buy on aaay
paymanta, houee of 5 rooma or mora
with garden tract Wrfto partic-
ulars and lowaat rantal and aalllng

; prlraa. Mra. Emma M. Weatfall,
., 8Uedd, Dreg. 88m81

POR CALK OR RENT 10 acraa, good
kouaa and outhouaaa, eloaa In. Rea- -.

tonabla. Aak Lao Cohan, Pint St
m28aS

Wa ara gWIng away an alagant dln-n-

aat Whanavar tha turn of your
purchase amount to fS, you gat a

g inaat oa tha numbar of baani In tha- ar. Tha eloaatt guaaa gata tha aat
Tim limit April 25. Eaat Albany
Grocery. m28

the report of attack of Tm.ttiru.
enra." and other laying down on tha
job of completing tha rictory which
tha noya, now returning from Europe,
hare won.

Tn slate editors, presided orer by
C. E. Intalla, of Corrallia, preeident
of the Oregon Stat Editorial aaaocia-tio- n,

were called In to diacuaa tha
end of the loan for tha bene-

fit f tne slate committee. Each ed-

itor prestnt disclaimed any intention
or soliciti. g for fund on hia own be-

half, lear.'ng the matter entirely up to
the state m.d local committees to
handle that end of the question. Each
stated that he 1 willing to help to the
extent of hia ability and do all poa-lib-

to put Oregon over firet again In
tha Mftli and laat drive.

Tho Victory.Llberty Loan drive
opena Ap.'il 21 andcloaea May 6. Ore-
gon to go over tho top the
first thiee day, taking the honors for
tha cu itry and defeating Iowa, which
won out In tha laat drive. There are
mnny Into e ting features which will
b sprung in connection with the com-

ing drivo. The trophy train will prove
one of the greateat attraction and
will be hire probably next week. There
will be content of varioua kind. The
week before Eaater Sunday, when the
di-- opens, will ba set aside as
Tl.ankspiT.ng week, In thankfulneaa
for the safe return of the boy who
came back and for the victory of the
allies.

Tho editors were guesta of the
tte Mity loan committee, of which

Edwurd Cccklngham is state execu
tive, J. C. A In worth state publicity di
rector, Robert E. Smith executive
manager and Marshall N. Pana direct
or of publicity. A aplendid luncheon
waa aerved in the Press Club rooms,
after which the guesta smoked cigars

Dr. H. W. Lewi, of New' York, who
ia working in the Portland area dar-

ing the Centenary drive of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, spoke Y the
local church last evening on that
movement Dr. Lewi is a forceful
speaker and presented the plan of
the men ement in a clear" manuer.

The local church also started to
work on the unit system 'which "has

been deviaed for the drive. The eon- -'

gregition of each church is divided
into cnits of 30 members each with a
chairman in charge. Literature waa
given to the varioua chairmen and

plans for starting the work were dis-
cussed. The drive will start Hay 16

and will laat ten days, during which
time it is propceed to raise $106,000,-00- 0

for a five-ye- ar budget for boat
and foreign missions and for reeon-strutti- cn

work in Europe. "

. Dr. Lewis said in part:
"We can very easily blame the Kai.

ser for the recent awful war; that
may ease our conscience. I am also
sure that he was definitely and par-
ticularly to blame. The American
people may also well glory in the part
they had In the war, for never did a
nation fight for a higher purpoee, nor
fuht more grandly for that ideal. '

Thi nation will, however, make a

'"8 .

mighty failure of "lta future If H dee '.'
no more than blame the Kaiser 'fend "...
Germany and glory In It own wofV ;..

"What we need today hi to go "cV
over rar past and realise the guilt and
ahame that lasts upon American Hfe '

as well as upon Germany. ' '

witn the compliments of the Rose Fe-- ; with the Germsns. His pal was killed
tival association and listened to the and he waa badly wounded. Mr. Smith
plana for the drive and other inform- -' railed attention to the decoration of
ation that the managers had to submit the Croix de Guerre with the palms,
for the Information of the pre. which waa awarded by the French

Later in the afternoon the editors govn i which brought every man
held a private session at which bus-- gathered around the long tables to
iness matters were discussed. In the hit feet and the cheering lasted long,
evening a banquet waa held in the The tonfused youth finally arose,
Imperial Hotel and later the visitor tearing on hi chair and bowed ack.
were guest of th Liberty Theatre. nc wlidgement
Many of the editors remained over for Ti e member of the state press
the big meeting of county managers present were:
of the Victory Loan drive, which Is' C. E. Ingalla, Gasette-Time- s, Cor-bel-

held today In the peacock room vallls; E. B. Aldrich, Eaat Oregonlan,
cf the Multnomah Hotel. Pendleton; Ralph R. Cronise, Demo--

P. A. Young, of tht etty, repre-- crat Albany; E. E. Brodie, Enterprise,
ented the Llhn County War Savinga Oregon City; Robert W. Sawyer, Bul-Sta-

committee at yesterday' meet- - letln. Bend; J. E. Gratke, Evening

vt,

That 'thlr nation waa warned! and
could easily hay prevented thl war
and yet lefused to do ao, may not be
a record of human history, bat It will
be written cr. the unchangeable too
ords of Almighty God. ' ' '

"Thla age ought to bow it need m
the' greateat shame tn the saddest re--'

grata of all equals' ef history, for w
fat? moat ' I believe w mart roanse
our failure If we are ever to meat the
future problem of the' world.

1


